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Sir:
Internet websites containing medical information may be accessed with a suitably connected computer without recourse to a doctor. Information thus acquired may shape health beliefs and expectations, appropriately or otherwise. This study asked what use patients with headache make of internet medical websites.
Consecutive new referrals attending general neurology outpatient clinics at two district general hospitals in north-west England, seen during the first quarter of 2001-2004 inclusive, were asked about their access to and use of the internet for obtaining medical information [1] . Prior studies show headache to account for approximately 20% of such referrals [2] .
Of 854 new patients seen, 154 (18%) had headache. Of these, 79 (51%) had home access to the internet. Sixteen had accessed websites with medical information prior to There are various websites appropriate to headache to which patients may be directed [5] .
